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"The Thrill of a Lifetime!
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. roniantic under a Mediterranean Moon! 1 v VxS.i, See It All and more at ((Jhramount)
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WILL CROSS TROOPS

From W.tne?i1.iy-- s
I

YeMeiday Captain C.per of th
QUal t Mi.a.-!- -r lepa 1 1 Illelit e.f tl.-

a imy e ! ps hvailq". !..rt
was l,-- j from Omaha, to
wills the bi-a- i d r.f C"'Ui! ty ci'mmissi'
;rs the rosinir of the Kin ir of
Trails bii itie by the troops of Fort
Ctot.k. which imi!i -- t ::rt on a prac
tice march. The a nay olfiVers have
found the pinch of the laik of
propriati'ins for the co-- t of trans-.K"it.i- ii

'i! ciiai'es in - i the hridte and
desiteii to have an aauem. tits made
wh!. v,y the tr.x js might be allowed
.o use the bridge The ltfa!l to aid
'he eovernmeiu officers in reaching
the l ranae on !;. march cf the
trH,p. approved t!i- - crnvumr of the
iiide by the t:o its and v. ill place
the m.itfer before Si.i'e iliiine.r
CjfChlati fo! l.is aprv'-v:.l- . a.; the stale

:! ! ieculati:: the rates and

T!ioma$ Walling Company
4-- Abstracts of Title
. Phone C2- - Plattsmouth

A 2-Re- el Mermaid Comedy
Music by Carl Weigel on the Wurlitzer Organ!

dsnlsslots AduSts

til-

th,
loll cl'.arge.s. The uppruvul Of ,

state js .xpcted and tht troop.?
b ar'e i. march over Monday on
th. ir fnst test much without tr-u-f-

bh m the toll charges.

POSTER CONTEST
tie- - poste! contest which, has

been conducted by the Public
brary Lloyd was the only
one wh was successful in naming
all of tl: stoiies collected, which the ;

posters represent d. j

The following children were sec-
ond in the contest: Wilma Hart.
Marj-'are- t Taylor. Hcssie Hughes,
Floyd McCarty. Willa Dell Crai.
Maiy Ann Roncrans. these will
have to draw to determine who re-c.-- is

the prize. The posters, the
w u k of Miss Anna Peoples are very
beautiful in their originality, each
one lepiesent;- - a story familiar with
the thihlrc-i- of the .:rail"S, the
giades permitted to enter the contest.

The p'izes are to the choice of
the posters. The prizes will be award-
ed Friday afternoon after school. The
children mentioned above are

to be at the 'Public Library
at that time.

Lepal blanks of nil kinds for nale
thp Jonraal offioe

11

Change yoifi waiting into
wanting NOW!
See these new Spring models.
It's time.
Suits for young men!
Suits for older men!
We believe we have the model
and color at a price you're
willing to pay.

May 6th

40c; Children 10c

New Interstate
League to Open

Season Sunday ;

Vinton Street Merchants Will Be the
Foe of the Local Team in

Opening Game.

From Weilnesrlay's Dally
The official opening of the new

Interstate baseball league will be
held on Sunday. May Cth. with the
weather being such that the new in-
fant organization can ftage their cur-
tain raiser.

The opening date will see the
Omaha members of the league play-
ing in the smaller towns, the Vinton
Street Merchants clashing with
Plattsm juth. the Knights of Colum-
bus with the Council P.lutYs Athletics.
North Side Athletic club at Malvern
and the Fort Crook Soldiers- with
Missouri Valley.

The game here will be called at .'!

o'clock and will be made as much or
a notable event as possible, the
Kagles band having promised to come
out and get the season officially open-
ed and will lead the procession to

Ithe baseball park where the opening
fling in the baseball season of 1928
will be staged.

It is expected to have Mayor John
P. Sattler hurl the first ball of thegame and with Claud C. Smith, pres- -
ident of the council doing the re- -
ceivni'j it he can.

The local management has seemed
the services of Faye Spidell, who was
on the team last season as catcher,
but who will be shifted to some oth-
er position this season as the team
now has the services of Ed Gradoville
as the receiver of the team.

The locals feel well pleased in the
fact that they will have the services
of Ralph Gansemer in the short ter-
ritory for the coining season, Iialph
being one of the most promising of
the younger players that has worked

'out with the locals for a great many
seasons and should develop into a

j real find in the short territory to
replace the terrible Dutchman, who
is to hie himself to the west with the
cowpunchers.

Ernest Trumble, now located here
with the Plattsmouth State bank,
will also be a strong addition to the
team and his services as a pitcher
will be a great asset to the team ami
give two good hurlers. himself and
Swanson to the team, in addition to
whatever other flingers that Manager
Wolff may be able to land.

The new league will have some
real teams and a fast quality of base-
ball may be looked for when the new
league gets started to function.

The local team will need the pat-
ronage of the public to place the kind
of a team that will be a credit to the
city In the field and those who wish
to see a good fast team here and
the city to enjoy the advertising of
a winning team should be out and
help by the depositing of the admis- -

FV
sion price at the box oft ice at tin
ball park Sunday

CURRIE WINS COURT CASE
I

Cobourg. Ontaiio. May 1. dw
it-- A i )... ,.,., ;., ....... ..,, ... ,1 i a "' ,

oday in hi- $."'. 0 libel suit against!
two newspaper nun for an article
charging- - that Canadian lives were
needleis.lv sacrificed on armistice day.
The defendants were F. V. Wilson.
publisher of the 1 'ort Hope Guide ,n !

which tin article appealed, and V . !

T. II. Preston. who wrote the article,
Sir Arthur. Who w:'.s comm:m!er!

of the Canadian corps in the Wot !d
war, asserted that he was libelled
when the newspaper article stated
that Canadian headquarters for its
own glory onbied the occupation of
Mons on Armistice day. and thus
sacrificed many lives, altho notice
that the armistice was to be signed
had been received.

BUYS NEW CARS

From WdlnfsonvH Daily
Fred Alliens-- , the representative of

the Graham-Paig- e Auto Co.. in this
city has just closed the deal for the
sale of two of the nifty four door
sedan type of this well known car.
One of the sedans has been purchased
by Dr. It. P. Wcstover and the other
by Attorney J. A. Capwell.

i

AH local news is in the Journal, j
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Twenty Reasons

Why You Should
See This Picture!

Will Be Shown at the Parmele
Theatre for Three Days. Start-

ing Sunday May 6th.

1. It was lir'Ct(i by Junx's ( nr.c, .

tli- - inn n win) iikhIc "Tlic t'oviitd
I

J. It v;is written tlirtctly for.
Paramount ly LauniiCf S; alliums, au-

thor of Tin- - P.is Parade" ami "What
Price dory."

i. Six months wro spent prepar-
ing for the picture before the first
ifelle was filmed. '

4. James Ciuze made a FPefial
tii) from Hollywood. California, to.
Tripoli. Afiica. that lie minht obtain:
a first hand view of the locale in j

which the story takes place.
.". Hither RaMon, Wallace Iieeiy, j

Ceore Ham roft, Charles Far re 11 and;
Johnnie Walker are in the featured'
cast. They were choreii for their,
parts from a list of seveial hundil
caiidida'.s of both the stat'e and.
screen. j

;. More than two thousand actors
ami fifty old time windjammers take;
part in the iantic battle scenes for j

the production.
7. Twelve days on the hifch seas ,

Were spellt by the "Old 1 ;;ie ides" j

company searching for a terrific.
to;:n for the production.

S. Five hundred sailors were em- -

ployed to man the scjuar -- ! ieis in
the phutop;:y.

. An ex;.ct duplicate of the frig-
ate "Co;st it ut ion" was constructed
from the original plans obrained
from ti.e .Vavy Depaitniei.t of tlx;
United States.

in. C orpe Gidf!ty. contender for
the h'!vywe:i;li t charnpionship of the
world, plays an important part in
"Old Ironsid. s."

11. An Maud in the pacific ocean,
fifty mihs Ions and twnety-liv- e miles
wide was almost entir ly tak n over
by the I'.ifi.mmint compaTiy in film-i- :i

tin- - picture.
11'. Fi-u- complete cities were

ercfcd for the production. They
v re: Sale'!. Arassacliuett: Philr-. - j

delphia. Peiiic-ylvai::- ;) : Tripoli, Afri - ;

en. and a jiipu lit ic tent city covering j

tin area of two square miles. us d
for the housing of the thousands of
players and staff members while on
1 'Cat ion.

1M. Tim fort of Tripoli, probably
the largest exterior set ever con- -
structed, will be seen in '"Old
sides." Krecfed at a tr nv ndous
cost, t he -t roiighold towers more than
two hundred feet in height and is a
qimiter of a mile long. It is almost
completely destroyed in the battle
scenes for the production.

14. Three months were spent upon
an island in the Pacific ocea n filming
the exterior scenes of ''Old Iron-
sides."' This is one of the longest
location trips on record.

la. Every foot of "Old Iron ides"
was made witn panchromatic mm
a mat'-ria- l wmcu photographs nnjects
so clearly that they are shown upon

rali,10 scien almost as they are visible
in .fitii .1 ti r,i

1. The hero in "Old Ironsides' is
a battbship frigate "Consti-
tution."

17. Practically no make-u- p was
used by the featured cast of Esther
Kalston. Wallace eery. George Ban- -
croft Ctiaib-- s Ka del 1 :ind .Tohnnio
walker in "Old Ironsides."

ic. p en.n atiotis even more detail
ed than were made by Stephen De-

catur and Captain Edward Preble in
their memorable conquest of Tripoli
Bay were mployed by James Cruze
for the filming of a reproduction of
that battle for "Old Ironsides."

19. Eight months spent prepar-
ing and filming the battle of Tripoli
Bay for the photoplay. The entire
encounter, as it actually took place
in 1S04, i- pictured in every detail.

20. An entirely new type of mo-

tion picture camera, constructed so
that it will protograph the rolling
motion of a vessel without itself be-
ing subject to movement, was in-

vented for use in filming the battle
scenes upon the Pacific ocean for "Old
Ironsides."

This picture will be shown at the
Parmele Theatre for three days.
starting Sunday.

Among- - the gifts for Mother at the
Eates Ecck Store nre special Mother s

Day Boxes cf Candy, framed Mottoes,
Pictuies. Stationery, etc.. etc.

THRU HIGHWAY TROFOSED

Washington. May 1. A proposal
to create a commission to make a
.survey fi the con.-- 1 ruct Ion of a
transcontinental. arterial, rapiu
ii:iMsii !iijliu;iv was made today in a
bill introduced by K P' esetitat i ve
I: it Miotic, republican, Illinois. The
coi uuit ti e would be appointed by the
president lo consider a transportation

.aileiy "which will adequately serve
jibe immense and grow in;; traffic and

1 a el of t hi-- i nal ion."
In a .statement issued coincidental

with the i nt induct ion of the bill
lltalltboiie said "the construction of
such a t highway as

'this bill contemplates would not only
male automobile travel much more

'expeditions, but would pravent many
accidents."

Your "Mother" living- or dead
is worthy of your finest tribute on
Mother's day. If she is dead, you can
only reverence her memory by wear- -

a wmie nower. ii uvuiy, c tan
show you many things that will make
npr.roniiatc and
gifts for her.

For paperhanging and painting.
Call for J. H. Graves, phone No. 605,

. Plattsmouth, Nebr. a30-5- w

i
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It isn't what you make, but what you save that
counts the most. While large salaries are fine to
have, some who receive them are not inclined to
frugality and never get anywhere in life. Others
on more meagre salaries watch the pennies, nickles
and dimes and soon amass enough to get a start
in life and then keep right on saving, as before I

Head Lettuce,
Ice Berg Large,

SWEET CORN
Standard Iowa pack. It will
open to your satisfaction and
save you some of those valu-

able pennies. No. 2 size can.

10c per can
$1.15 doz.

Oleomargarine
NUCOA

One of the bsst on the niar-Jce- t.

Save on it here, at

13c per lb.

for

TOMATOES

Sugar, best granulated, 10 lbs. for 65c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, med. size, can ... 9c
Calumet Baking Powder, large size 29c
P & G Soap, 10 bars for. 37c
Swift's White Soap, 10 bars for 29c
Campbell's Soup, all kinds, per can 10c

Our Vegetable and Fruit
DEPARTMENTsas

zzz

is complete at all times.
is now coming in also

T. B. DEATH RATE LOW

New York. N. Y. April 0. A n-- w

low tuberculosis death late 100.1
per 1 in). 000 has been set for the
month of March in the light of an
index st t by the more than 18.000,-iin- o

Industrial policyholders of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance com-
pany. This record is one of the best
measures of the success which has
attemb-- the campaign against tub-erculos-

in America. The previous
March minimum rate for this disease
of 114.1 per 100.000 was recorded
only last year.

"March and April are the months
which register the maximum death
rates for tuberculosis year after
year." said I. Louis L. Dublin,
statistician of the Metropolitan in
announcing the new record, "while

and strong,

low

Work Shirts!
Ol' Friend triple stiched
shirts are super values.
Sturdy yarn dyed blue
or gray chambray big

sizes. Two front
bellows pockets. At this
price this shirt is an

value. Sizes 15 to
1712.

79C

Men's Overalls!
Trainmaster 3

wore Trainmaster
overalls, purchased at
this store 1927. Men
appreciate Trainmaster
overalls for their gener-
ous sizeing, wearing
qualities, and reasonable
price. of 8 oz
denim sizes.

$1.59

2 . . 15c
Solid Crisp, Heads

a

S
These Tomatoes are equal to
those usually sold as Fancy
pack. The cans are full and

tomatoes free from skin
ar.d ceres. Lg. No. 3 size can.

!5c per can
6 for 85c

Crispy Crackers
2i2-lb- . Caddy for 37c S
2-l- b. Caddy for 30c

b. Caddy, special S

Home grown Asparagus E5
Pie Plant which is cheap!

I

Jthe lowest is almost always record- -
ed in September.

j "Only eight years ago in March,
j 1020 the tuberculosis mortality
i rate among Metropolitan Industrial
policyholders was 17S.7 per 100.000
and the September figure was 16.1.
Thus the death rate, in 192S. in the
month of highest mortality has actu-
ally declined to a point below that
recorded eight ago in the
month of lowest mortality.

'Eight ago. no one would
have dared to predict a death rate
from tuberculosis in March of 100
per 100.000 wage earners and their
families. Yet the fall in the rate has
year after year exceeded expectations
and apparently even greater gains in
the control of the disease are in
sight."

Journal Want Ads bring results.

0
o

Work Socks!
Genuine Rockforks, ab-

solutely first quality, me-

dium fine mixed
color yarns full seam-
less knit feet, long elas-

tic rib top. Buy them
by the dozen and save.

2 Pair 25c
12 Pair $1.39

Work Shoes!
For comfort we reccond
our No. 411. It's solid
leather construction
Blucher Plain toe pa-
tternOak tan soles.
Ask any man who has
worn 411 and he will
tell you it's the the best
for the money. Sizes 6
to 11.

$345

Sturdy built to give long service. Your
savings are made possible by our direct factory

in quantities that get the prices!

in
full

un-
usual

thou-
sand

in

Made
all

the

16c

years

years

weight,

buy-
ing,

H.M.SoennichsanOjL
The Store of Big Valwes


